Production of the antimicrobial protein weisselin A by Weissella paramesenteroides DX in batch fermentations: the type of carbohydrate used as the C-source in the substrate affects the association of production with growth.
The effect of the type of carbohydrate (glucose, fructose, sucrose or galactose) used as the carbon source in the substrate on weissellin A production by Weissella paramesenteroides DX was evaluated on a solid-state cultivation procedure and conventional batch fermentations. Solid-state cultivation was done on M17-based medium over 3- and 6-h incubation periods. Experimental data showed that glucose supports the highest production levels on a per cell basis. Stirred tank bioreactor fermentations carried out at 50 % dissolved oxygen tension revealed the superiority of glucose over the other carbohydrates. Glucose supports growth-associated production and increased production rates and productivities (1,120 AU/ml). Growth-associated production was maintained with fructose but with lower fermentation rates and productivities. Sucrose cannot support this type of production. Fermentations with sucrose were characterized of lower sugar uptake rates, and lower specific growth and production rates, with bacteriocin titres not exceeding 630 AU/ml, while product formation kinetics were of the intermediate type.